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Psalm 78:38-43 - Robert S. Wilch

Iwas oneiWeek short of my 21st birthday in May of 1944, when I reported aboard
theUSS McDermut> adestroyer, which was tied up in anest of destroyers for repairs,
torpedoes^ ammunition, food and fuel. I was preparing for awarcruise to the western
Pacific. On May 31st, we setsail. Our destination was theisland of Saipan in the
Mariannas. The course would be100 degrees, almost due west Itwould be avoyage of
over2,000 miles. Along with thenearby islands ofTinian and Guam, Saipan was
heavily fortified andin the control of forces of Japan.

Early on the morning of June. 14,1944, land was sighted low on the horizon. Later
that day, all my trainingiand preparation came to an end. Nowevery salvo, every shot
was in wrath. On the next day, very brave Army and Marine men in hundreds of small
landingcraft started theirdangerous dash towardthe beach under the coverof
bombardment from ahuge armada ofships. At aheavy cost toboth sides, Saipan fell to
our forces in just a little less than two weeks.

In ensuing days the sameritual was played out on Tinian and alsoGuam. Air
attacks were frequent andsevere. This short period of time in thewar's history became
apivotal action because the loss of planes toJapan was immense and because Saipan
wouldbecome aname closely related and deeply etched inhistory for oneof the most
dramatic events of the war.

It was alittleovera year later, on August5,1945, thattwo sleek, giant Air Force
bombers, B-29s> sat under heavy guard at one end ofalong cement runway onSaipan.
Itwas about 5minutes tomidnight. Gathered around the planes inthe moonlight were
their crews, sentries and aChaplain. He was CaptainWilliam B. Downey whoknelt
with those men to pray, "Almighty Father, who wilthear the prayer of them thatlove
thee, we pray thee tobewiththose whobrave the heights ofheaven and whocarry the
battle toourenemies. Guard and protect them, we pray thee, as they fly their appointed
rounds. May they, as wellas we, know thy strength and power, and, armed withThy
might, maytheybring this war to arapid end. We pray Thee thattheendof thewar
maycome soon, andthat once more we mayknow peace onearth. May themenwho fly
this night bekeptsafe inThy care and may they be returned safely tous. We shall go
forward trusting in Thee,knowing thatwe are in Thy care now and forever. In the name
of Jesus Christ. Amen."Chaplain Downey later became the pastor of Fox Point
LutheranChurch. He died last year.

The crews thenclimbed aboard and the Enola Gay and itscompanion plane
roared down that airstrip, climbedto altitude and set its course for Japan - Honshu -
Hiroshima. The world will never be the same again.








